STATUTORY DECLARATION ON INSTITUTION WEBSITE
UNDER SEC-4(1)(B) OF RTI ACT 2005

The particulars of its organization, function and duties of the organisation
Name of the Trust / Society  : MUSLIM EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY (REGD), CALICUT.
Name of the Institution    : MES PONNANI COLLEGE
Address                    : MES Ponnani College,
Ponnani South P O, Malappuram Dist.,
                            Kerala, Pincode: 679586
Functions/Services         : Higher Education Institution affiliated to University of Calicut.
Profile of Institution     : Grant-in Aid Aided College, included in 12(b) 2 (f) schedule of UGC,
                            NAAC Re-accredited 'A' Grade in II Cycle,
Head of the Institution    : Capt. M. N. Mohamed Koya, Principal in Charge
Contact Numbers            : 0494 266 6077,
Email                      : principal.mesponnani@gmail.com Website: mesponnanicollege.org
Working Hours              : College office : 9.30 am - 4.30 pm
                            : Class time    : 9.30 am - 4.30 pm
                            : Library       : 8.30 am — 5.30 pm.
Holidays                   : The college shall remain closed on second saturdays, sundays and public
                            holidays as declared by the government of kerala and such other days as the
                            principal may declare from time to time.

COURSES OFFERED: Please visit College website
OFFICERS AS PER RIGHT TO INFORMATION (RTI) ACT — 2005
First Appellate Authority
Capt. M. N. Mohamed Koya,
Designation               : Principal in Charge
Phone No                  : 04942669788 Mobile No : 8921299411
E.Mail ID                 : principal.mesponnani@gmail.com
Public Information Officer
Dr. K.S. Arunkumar
Designation               : Assistant Professor in
Mobile No                 : 9895116002
E.Mail ID                 : ksrarunenv@gmail.com
Asst. Public Information Officer
P.T Subaida Beegum
Designation               : Junior Superintendent
Mobile No                 : 9809019858